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The illustrations of the August num-

ber of Outing form quite a revelation as

to tlie pitch of excellence attained in
magazine art. They number over sixty,
and their perfect execution attests the
unstinted manner in which the new man-

agement of this superb magazine is cater-

ing to the tastes of the public.

It is predicted by Gen. Harrison's law
partner that the soldier vote of Indiana
will be fast solidly for the Republican
ticket this ye;ir, regardless of past politi-
cal affiliations And, by the way, what
excuse can a soldier in any state give for
voting the democratic ticket, and thus
iuAorting Cleveland's shameful record as

a pension vetoer?

The Journul does not like our figures
and cties as an offset to their cold un-

friendly presence, that somebody con-

demned the course of the Inter Ocean
a few years ago. That's a pretty good
lough-fac- e argument ngatujst the figures.
Dou't whine about the Inter Ocean but
face the figures, Mr. Journal I They
peak a language exceedingly plain and

direct.

It is not very comforting to our .free
trade neighbors to have the cold fact
in figures, placed before them on the tar
iff question. False assertions, from Gro-v- er

Cleveland down, on the industrial
question will be the order of the day and
me country mav as well understand, tins
now at the commencement of the cam
paign Go on gentlemen the working
men of this country understand you and
will settle with you in good time.

The American mechanic not only gets
better wages under our system of protec-
tion but he is a better man iu every way

his food is better; his home is better,
his family have greater advantages and
more comforts; he buys his supplies and
the implements of his trade for les3 mon-
ey than his brother England who gets
less wages and has a harder time living in
every respect. Does auyonc with regard
for the truth doubt these facts? We
rather guess not.

Those ancient free trade chestnuts
about blankets, quinine and steel rails,
liaye been so thoroughly exploded our
free trade enemy has to fall back on gor
bled quotations from Garfield and cmi
nent republicans. In the meantime Mr.
Cleveland is steadily vetoing the war
widows claims and hunting up their anti
bellum bad characters upon which to
base his vetoes. Mr, Cleveland is not
entirely unfamiliar with that phase o4.

human nature and is somewhat of an ex-

pert when it comes down to ferreting
such characters. Brave pure man C') lit
can't stand that sort of thin jr.

The Journal boasts that the Jlills bill
reduces the average rate of duty onlj
5 per cent, and points with pride to thi
reduction 01 tne auty on rice anil sugar.
Can the Journal explain why sugar ai d
rice are left with high duty and wotl
placed on the free list? Rice is reduntu
to a 100 per cent, duty and sugar left
well protected. Dare the Journal admit,
as Mr. Jlorresy of the World has admit
ted, that this discrimination in favor of
the southern products is a defenseless
outrage? It was done to favor a scctioi
and catch votes enough to save the Jlilb
bill.

The Journal goi-- s back to 18 50 fo:
good times and compares the high taxis
and hard times of kiS with the low- -

taxes and days of democratic simplicity
under old Jimmy Buchanan in 18(0. W
wonder if there is a democrat iu all thi
country so ignorant that he cannot ap-

preciate this comparison of the Journal.
By the way! The Journals suggestion
as a political contrast between "88 and
'(0 would be a most frightful subject foi

the magic pencil of the "revenue reform"
artist Bruso, How Mr. White's widow

would shine with a soul harrowing car-

toon that would cause the '8S "working-man's- ''

liver to- - turn green with envy
when he looked back over the dark ex-

panse of hard times to the green pastures
of I860. The Journal is extremely fer-

tile and fortunate in its free trade argu-C"- tl

- .,

THE RAIN.

ft? V"irl I'm wll.low of lotef
And oi. .id in n hlitKd.i.; In?.!! --

On t'vs thirsty field, :itd t'.ie t.tuay vray.
And lito hot and diu.iy town.

Too lijclit on tho i Is fulut an J ewcet
And bright Is tlio llowery plain?

In the silent wooJ.1 where llm lover meet
Tlio mosses are jjreeu nuiu.

I lifted my pUnt In my feeble
And held it out to the shower;

For the rain that the widespread land
Will fesheu a widow's flower.

And there came a thought of the friendless heart
Shut up in a lonely place;

Oh, carry it forth, ere its lifo depart.
And give it the streams of grace!

Oh, carry It forth to a purer air
From its dark abode of pain,

Till the dust of self and the stains of pelf
Are washed away by the rain.

The Quiver.

Koveltles in Mlllluery.
For bridesmaids' hats there is a specially

pretty nouveaute in the fovm of an open
work Tuscan straw semi-transpare- hat,
almost resembling Irish crochet of a pale bis-
cuit color, lined with jale blue velvet, and
trimmed with wide moiro ribbon of tlio same
delicate tint. A pretty bonnet for the same
purpose is of drawn lisse, in any pale color,
with tulki lightly drawn over and up the
front, where it rises up in conjunction witl
a few loops of ribbon and a feathery osprey.
The edge of the bounce is of bead work on
wire, ami the tullo is carried over this iu
front. The strings are of ribbon. In pale
pink, with bronze beads, or in white, with
pold or silver, the effect is particularly good.
There is a pretty bonnet in drawn black
net, with upstanding jet worked ou each rib,
jet leaves nostjing in net round the edge,
forming a coronet, auZ an bow of
finely plaited crepe de Chine ;n pale blush
pink. A bronze crciHJ, with strings and bi jn
of velvet, has twigs of the most natural ap-

pearance arranged all over, with a tuft of
them at one side and a bunch of equally
natural looking buttercups.. A few butter-
cups are carelessly scattered over tlw xown.
Black tulle, drawn over colored net founda-
tions, is smartly made up with strings of the
color of the foundation, fastened at the top
of the bonnet in a looped knot, and then car-
ried down to the sides. In front is a cluster
of harmonizing roses and an upright plait of
delicate black lace.

Two Knterprlslng Jews,
A peculiar trick of history is the fact

that two Jews of Bagdad bought tho en-

tire site pf tho ancient city of BabeL the
great capita ft Nebuchadnezzar. The
purchasers aro two broilers Effendi, one
of" whom was elected menibsr pf the
Turkish parliament which convened in
1878, and the other brother was for eight
years 3. resident of Vienna. It is any-
how a remarkable incident that two
Jews have become tb hp.irs of the gar-
dens of Semiramia and the paia&3 of
Nebuchadnezzar, or what is left of thieuu

Afir;can Israelite.

incral Notices iu jlijs 'Oi,
''The means of informing the public of

a death in the '20s," tail! Jllr. Williams,
"differed from the present mode Cf fun
eral notices m the paper. A man was
Bent with a bell to toll or ring. If tho
deceased was a grown person a piece of
black, or if young a piece of white
cambric was tied to the bell handle. As
the man passed along tolling or ringing
the bell persons would come out and he
would announce the death and time of
funeral." Chicago Herald.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

ease of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with
mey are purely yegetauie, ana never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
:ontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine manufactured only bv John O. Well
& Co., 82 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

-- Send your job work to the IIekald
oflice.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the

1 1 .a .anroat ana lungs man any otner. It is
probable that everyone, without exeep
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc
ing consumption ana to tne lieatl, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-shee- 's

German Syrup. It will giye you
immediate relief.

(HEAESTrBpoF
Jrr.vf?v!' VtVtt

Send for Clrcnlar.
FOR SALE D3-- 5r

.HAVEN & RHODES
Offinha, XTb.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their delinates In national convention,
pause, on the threshold of their proceedings t
honor the memory rf their first great leader
anil immortal champion of liberly and the
rlnhts of the iM'ople, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths f Imperishable re-

membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from our councils, tirant. tlarfleld,
Arthur, and ConkliiiK. Way their mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for his recovery
the name of one of our livinit herots whose
memory will be tresxured In the history both
of republleHUB and of the republic. The name
Is that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory, rhilip If. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great leaders and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility toad forms of despot Imii ar.d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we send fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Hrazil upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may soon congratulate our fellow citizens or
Iri-- h birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK AFFIKM OtTH UNHWKHVIKit pHVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the autonomy re-

served to the states under the constitution, jo
the personal rljjhts and liberties of citizens In
all states and territories In the union and es-

pecially to the supreme anil sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cast one free ballot in
the public elect lous audio have that ballot
dulv counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and just and equal reprerentation
of all people tM be the foundation of our re-

publican government and demand effective
legislation to secure the intcgiity ami purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic 'aiithot'it'. Ve charge 1 hat t he present ad-

ministration ar.d Up deiuocratic majority in
congress owe their existence to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nulliiieatioii of the
constitution and laws of the United State.,

We are uurrompromjsiiigly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prol
dent and his party. They serve the intends
of Kurone
WK WILL SIT ITOItT INTKHFSTSOP AMERICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained, lis abandonment
lias always been followed by general disaster
to ah iiucrts except those of the uneuicr
and sheiitf. : '

We denounce the Mills.' bin vs d.?jt-.ieti- ve to
general business, labor, and ihe farhilng inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent ani patriotic action of "the

representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its paisV'C Ve rojnteiiiu the proposition
of "the democratic pariy to plaui? woo! on the
free list and insist that' Hie duties inereon
sha 1 be adjusted and maintained so a? to fur-
bish full a.ud adequate protection t.o that in --

1 a try. 1

The repiSdieau parly would elTect all needed
reduction fcf the national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burdeh to agriculture, and the tax upon
snints used in the aits and for mechanical pur- -
poids i.vH uy sucn revision or tne tariii lawsas
will tett;rto-kA,cA- ?orts such ar:i les
ae produced Wbuf peol. zp.i id'iction of
which give. einployiiniuf to d;r libVef, a,iu se

from import duties the articles b'fo'r- -

eij?n production, except iuxtu'ic th liicc of
which cannot, bf produced at home, there ciitiil

or as
pi

still remain a larger revenue than is riouisitf
tor tne wants of irovernir.cnt. of internal taxes

i rather tUan surrender any part of our rrotcc- -

tive BVal"''! at l"e "" ; "eiifsi 01 me hisij
rimrViMl agen'ts "veia luiiiuf

AGAINST rACTJSit AtffhPTtttT
Wo declare hostility to the li.trOSncCn iuto.

this country of foreign contract iabr.r ana 01
Chinese labor alien to our civilization mid on"
constitution, and we demand theiigii enforce
ment 4.1 e.isrnir laws against it and tavor such
iiinneiiiate legisnaiou as win exclude such labor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to allcombii.a
tioiis of capital organized in trusts or other
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among cur citizens and we recommend
'o congress nd tins state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as willprevent the execution of all schemes to oppress

nccp.e byuBUiie charges on their umlie
or by unjut rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre
vent alike unjust burdens una uuiair discrim
ination between states.

I'CIlLIf! LAND LKiISI.ATIOX
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands 01 the Lttiteu Mates to he home-
steads for American citizens and settlern uot
alien, which the republican party established
in 1802 againet the perniste.it opposition of
the democrats 111 congn'st, which has brought
our great western domain iuto magniliceut

'the restoration of unearned laud
grants to the public domain for the uxe of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of .President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of republicahs
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned landt), originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigin-a- l

grants. We charge f e democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to t licit homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass innocent settlers with npies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TK1CKITOBIES,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upoa necessity only to the end that
they may become states in the union: there-
fore, whenever the condition of population,
material resource", public intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions and state
governments and be ad nitted into the union.
rending preparation ior staienooa an ouicers
thereof should be selected Horn bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. South Dakota tdinuhi vl
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by her people, and we heartily en-
dorse the action of the republican senate io
twice passing bills for her admission. 'J he re-
fusal of the democratic house of representa-
tives. or partisan purteses. to favorably con
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of local self-gove- rn

meut, and merits tne condemnation 01 all just
men. '1 he pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the weople of Wishington. North
Dakota and Mont anna territories to form con
stitution-- ! and establish state governmcuts
should be passed without unnecessary dely.
Ihe republican pattv Pledges mseli to do all 111

its power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualmed
as soon as possible.and others as soon as they
may become so.

THE MOKMOX QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon church in

the tenitories as exercised In . the past 1 a
menance to free institutions too dangerous to
be long .suffered, therefore we pledge the

:artv to appropriate legislation.
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories where the same is questioned,
and in furtherance of that end to place
iiDonthc statute book legislation striiiirent
enough to divorce political from ecclesiastical
power. ud thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

j he republican parly is in lavor 01 tne use
of both gold and silver as money, and con
demns the noiicv 01 tne democratic adminis
tration in its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction 01 letter postage
to 1 c-- per ounce.

In a republic like ours, w here the citizens is
the sovertign and the oIlicNl the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, it is important that the sover-
eign reople should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a nee nation. Jiiere- -
fore. the state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free Institutions of learning
sufficient to ll'ord to cvety child growing up
hi the laud the opportunity of a good common- -
school education.

OUB MF.ECHAXT MAltlKK,
We earnestly recommend that prompt action

be t:tketi in corgi ess in the ei actment of such
legis ation as will best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our American merchant marine, and
we protest aeainst the passage by coneress of
a fre ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en- -

gageJ in preparing materials as wen as tnose
directly employed in our shipyards. de-
mand appropriation for the erly rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of const
fortifications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern means of defense for the
protection 1 our aeienseiess uariMirs ana
cities, for the payment of jiif t pensions to our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im-
portance in the improvement of the harbors
and: channels f internal, - coastwiser andtprelgn commerce, for the encouragement cf
V ; .

' '

the shipping interests of the Atlantic. C.ulf
and Pacific states as ell as for the- - payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries. Increased security to our
country, promote trnde, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation. We afllrrn this to be far
better for our country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOIl K. ION KKI.ATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the ptesent

administration has been distinguished by Inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the snate all pending treaties effected
by republican administratloi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
rommeicc and for its extension iuto a better
market. t has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead, professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrlre. it has seen wil h
idle complacency the extension of foreign

In t.'eutral America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our iicighbois. It has re-

fused to charter, sanction or entourage any
American oiganlzytioii for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and South
America, and tiecessaiy fo- - the development
of trade with our Facillc territory, with Sou'li
America, and with the further coasts of the
Pacific Ocean. .

FISHERIES QCKSTIOX.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatpu-n- t

of the fisheries question, and Its pusillanimous
stirrenderof all privileges to which our (ishery
vessels are entii led in Canadian polls under
the treaty of lsis. the reciprocate marin-tiu- e

legislation of ls.'io and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive In
the ports of the United States. We coniemn
t lie rolicy of the present administration ami
the democratic majority in congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendly and eouspicioiisly
1111 patriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispeiisible resource
ot defense against f- - reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to nil
ciliens of the rep.ibli and imposes upon men
alike tiie'same oHiiation of obedience to the
aws. "a t tile same-tiii- clii;zeiir;Jiij is and must

be the panoply and safeguard pT ntnl ,vho .eni-- t

it, should sbifc'd and prolec.t bin! wh? ther'high
or low, rich or poor. 111 all his civil lights, it
should ami must afford hlpi protection at home
and follow and protect him nhroad n whatever
laud he may be 011 a lawful errand.

CIVIL SKltVICK KFFOlSM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in 1884 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of Iii.ct government, but of sound finance, of
freedom .iind pjrstv of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted Ihe enii'e of rejiorm ia lh.3
civil service. We will Eot ta!l to .keep uiir
pledges because U ey bave- - broken theirs, or
because their candidate haS'broken liis4 We
lherefore repear our declaration of iss4, lowit :

The reform of olvil service auspiciously begun
under irtuibJlean- - udmintralion siould be
cer.'plel'ed iyil furtji'er extension o th reform
sstem';ilrca"dy established by law to all grades
of the service to which it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of leform niiould be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform h

should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er f official patronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively a"oided.

Tliegivtiitiid? yf tlie nafifn to tli o defenders
of the uViUiii"cai)h)StT-e!ajsuTP- ecjipt pv la ,s.
The legislation of congress should 'conform ' to
the pledges niudc by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
tlio possibility that any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an In-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on rrivate
ch.i-:J- y. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury ll.would Ua .1 p:;bl'c scandal to do less
for those Wc-Vr- 8 ieyvby piis--.re- J ijie
goveviip'ient. VVp dentjine'i'? jT?!4?! "''''

": "T ,,v rresklent cieVeiHr. i:!? pupieroiis
vetoes 'of ineasun" !""' nft'stOu relief, illl.l Uie

f .1.,. .... . 1 ' c .. - 1

avHuu ui tiiu uriiiiiviaiiu iiouse 01 reprcse.i...tives in refusing even consideration of general
legislation.

In sin.port of 1 he principles herewith eiuin
ciated. we invite the of patrioii-- ;

nieu 01 an panics, especiaiiv ot ail workinmen whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin
istration.

Republican State Convention.
Ihe republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their several counties to meet
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs
days-Augu- st 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.

. Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to re
presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, 'giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:

COUNTIES.

Adams
Antelope
Arthur
Blaine
lioone
Box liutte
ilrown
Buffalo ...
Hutler
Burt
('ass
Cedar
Chase
Clo-rr-

Cheyenne.
Clay
Co; fax....

VO I KS.

..14

.. 1

::

..11

..11

Cuming 7
Custer 17
Dakota 5
Ihiwes 7
Dawson s
Dixon 0
Dodsre 12
Douglass i!7
Dundy 4

Fillmore If'
Franklin 7
Frontier 10

Furnas !

Cape 19
Oarlield o
tJospcr fi

lirant 1

COUNTIES. VOTKS.

Johnson s
Kearnev x
Keyha I'aha 5
Keith 4
Knox 7
Lancaster 2.r
Lincoln 8
Lopau 2
I.oup 3
Madison 8
Mcl'herson 1

Merrick 7
Nance a
Nemaha i
Nuckolls 6
Otoe

71 Pawnee.
l'erkhs .....
Pierce
Polk
Platte
Phelps
Uichardson.
Hed Willow.
Salice

s
5
4

.. .. 6
10

7
12

13
Sarpy 5
Saunders 12
Seward 10
Sheridan 7
Sherman 7
Sioux 2
tanton 4

Thayer 7
Ihoiiias

(iiceley 4 alley 6
Hall Hi Washington 9
Hamilton KM Wayne 5
Harlan h Webster 9
Hayes 4 Wheeler 3
Hitchcock York 11
Holt 14 Unorganized Ter l
Howard 7
Jefferson ;m Total G71

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing iu the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

"Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5, 1887,
thp following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to there-publica- n

voters at tho republican pri-
maries,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meikxejohn, Chairman.
Walt. M. Seelet, Secretary.

V

Eureka leaf Jlarl
T. J. THOMA8,

ani iii.taii. iu:Ai.i:it in
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I invito all io givo mo a "trial.
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